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Oceanic Steamship Company.,

TIME TABLE:
Thp Fine Passenger Stoamora of This Lino Will Arrive aud Leave

This Fort as Horoundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

.'....DEO. Oth
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

i Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

JJakaainana printing House

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

BOOK AND
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in tlie Neatest and Best

NEWSPAPER, MGAZIHE and WHLET
Work of Every

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH

Business Ollicc: 327 King Street
gar-
ter-

Kira,BT'V..'KSTOTHr&TOrTET"

MOANA

&dLt "59

i HtHls lis Pdi ItSS SjUei L u

8CJGAR FACTORS,
IMPOKTEKS OF

VStldXL&rVbl

Bast

to

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

JOB
Styles

Description.

Eonia Street,
CORNER OF

(E. B. Thomas' office.)

ATJLCX U1ABL.LLULJ.&C

P. O. Box 145.

Fort & kino Sts.

part ol the Olty
HATIRFAnTWN On A IIANTVCRU

AND

Vgontp for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British jSs Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Paclcots from Liverpool.

Telefhonb 92.

any

Hi B. McIHTYRE & BRQ.,
corner

IMPOKTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

Now and Fresh Goods recolved by every packet from California, Eastern
Btatoa aud European Markets.

Standard Grade of leaned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

W-s- GoodB dollvored

island tkatik nnr.nu'rrcn.

KING.

former

AN ABLE ABGUJVUXNT.

rroposod Annexation of 'ilftwdlf Dis-

cussed by Hon. Honry E. High-to-n

in tho San Francisco Oalh

San Fiunoisco, Nov. 18, 1897.

To the Editor of the Call Sir: la
tho dismission upon tho proposed
annexation of Hawaii there aro some
points which ought to be more con-

spicuously presented in tho journals
of tho country.

Tho neoesslly for internal reform
and development before the United
States reaches out toward foreign
couutries, if tho proper time for
such a movement can over come,
appears to be clear. The difference
betweon our theories and our prac-
tices with our present territorial
possessions is painfully apparent.
What would becomo of us if we at-

tempted to absorb the population
of Mexico and Central America,
which, at all events, belong to this
continent, it is difficult to predict.
But if wo adopt the polioy of Im-

perial- Rome or of Great Britain in
modern times and attempt to extend
our possessions 2000 milos off into
the Pacific Ocean, and, indeed, 818
miles beyond that, in tho direction
of China and Japan, any intelligent
and thinking man, who has observed
the African question in the south
and the Asiatic question in the west
and who has Btudiod ancient and
modern history, can easily foresee a
result destructive to the Republic.

Tho annexation of Hawaii, under
the pretext of a treaty with the Dole
(jtovnmment, would be a ruinous
precedont, directly in the teeth of
our Declaration of Independence,
and contrary to the most essential
principles upon which our national
and State institutions rest. It would
bo a breach of faith towards tho
fathers of this republic and a menace
to ovury citizen who values his
birthright, which would not bo com-
pensated by any commercial advan-
tages, even if they could not be
otherwise secured, nor by the con-

centration of imaginary naral power
in the center of the Pacific, while
our own coasts nro virtually un-

protected.
The Government of the United

States was established for the dev-

elopment of a republic on this con-

tinent, with a blonded population,
representing the best strains of
blood in the civilized world, and not
to conquer or colonize foreign terri-
tory. It was warnod by Washington
against entangling alliances and, so
far, it has heedod tho admonition.
Tho Monroo doctrine, which was a
policy originally adopted in aid of
constitutional objects, was framed
and applied, upon tho assumption
that we had a sort of protectorato
over North and South America, and,
by persistent adberonco to that
doctrine, which has also been taoitly
or expressly recognized by foreign
powers, it has hardenod into law.

What does it mean aud what is
its extent? It meaus that empires
aud . monarchies shall not extend
their dominion upon this continent
and that as American States or
countries, between tho two oceans,
and outside of tho United States,
successively separate themselves
from Europe and establish republics,
moro or less assimilated to our own
form of government, they shall not
bo subjugated nor forced to retro-

grade. It meaus dofinito and effective
resistance to the polioy of conquest
or of enforced and divided coloniza-
tion which has prevailed in Asia and
which has now materialized within
tho tributary states and the "spheres
of influence" in Africa. It moans
that America shall be dedicated to
individual freedom along tho lines
of genuiuu domocraoy. It meaus
firm and unrelaxing opposition to
every prinalplo which is or aau bo

involved in the conception of Ha-

waiian annexation.
Thus interpreted, the Mouroo

doctriuo was aud is moro thau a

policy a necessity for the mainten-
ance of our own republic. It became,1
so to speak, an integral part of our
copstitutional system. It guarau-- 1

toad tho safety and orderly advance-
ment of political communities in1

North and South America. And it
slowly gained universal recognition
because of its torritorial limitation,
and because while, in a certain1
seuso, wo held Amorica within our
grasp, wo followed tho injunction
of Washington and held aloof from1
all European and Asiatic entangle-
ments and while wo warned for-

eign powers from interference with
us or our neighbors, wo held our-
selves aloof from all interference
with them in Europe, Asia, Africa,
or tho islands of the sea.

This doctrine, then, as I have al-

ready said, thus defined and circum-
scribed, has gradually ripened into
law, innumerable applications of
which can bo found iu tho archives
of the Govern men t. It served us in
Venezuela. It will serve us iu tho
isthmus of Darion aud in Nicaragua.

But if, with the expressed or im-

plied consent of the powers, wo
stretch our arms across the Pacific
2000 miles or more aud grasp Ha-
waii with its nativo and Asiatic po-

pulation constituting 98 percent of
tho whole, what would become of
the Monroe doctrine! It would be
practically annulled by our own act.
Wo should then enter, doubtless as
an honored member, into the family
of nations, European and Asiatic,
and not only would wo ourselves re-

pudiate tho Monroo doctrine, but
we would abandon every line of
argument that has ever bson ad-

duced in its support. This propo-
sition thus briefly outlined, seems to
me incontrovertible.

It is true tho. Republic of Hawaii
is small, but the precedent of an-

nexation subiorts the old law aud
establishes the now. Every great
revolution in history has had a small
beginning. It is said that the Dec-

laration of Independence itself was
a manifesto against a preamble, aud
such was tho fact. Nevertheless it
transformed America. And the pre-

cedent of annexing Hawaii, once
fixed, can be followed overwhoro so
long a3 our cjuntitution survives
the shook. Wo may yet annex Tur-
key through the treaty-makin- g

power, and, in that outlying portion
of tho Union, becomo the buffer of
Europe.

I claim, then, that the annexation
of Hawaii, logically and inevitably,
would be the abandonment of the
Moiiroe doctrine. But I go beyond
this'and insist that it would a revo-

lutionary act aud a breach of our
national oompant.

On tho question of power, as dis-

tinguished from that of mere policy,
I offer two propositions:

First That, upon tho face of and
by fair implication from the lan-

guage of our Federal constitution,
as applied in our practice and inter-
preted by the courts, so far as torri-

torial acquisition apart from mili-
tary aud naval stations is concerned,
both Congress anil the treaty-makin- g

power aro limited to this conti-

nent.
Second That, except for military

and naval purposes, namely, for the
national defense, our Government
cannot acquire, constitutionally and
in just subordination to the objects
for which it was formed, and cauuot
bring into political union with the
country, any territory whioh is not
capable of being erected into Slates
on a precise equality with the other
States in the Uuiou aud within the
speoiUed purposes for which the
republio was established.

In all our history territories liavo
been simply the wombs of States,
When the Northwosturu territory
was Ceded it was on the conditions
prescribed in the ordinance of July
13, 1787, of which Justice Story

( flonlintitil tn lh fifa.)

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

C. j. WIGHT, Prea 8. B. KOBE, Seo
Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,

OLAItKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLahalna, Maalaea liny nnd Makena thfsame day; Mahnkena. Kawalbaoand
tho following day; arrlvInK atHIIo the samn afternoon.

LKAVH8 HOWQLCLn. ABR1VES KONOLDLD.

Tnpsday ....Deo 14 , Friday Deo 10
Thursday Deo 23 Tuesday Deo 21

I Friday Dec 81

Returning will leavo HJlo at 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Laupahoehoo. Matin-kon- a
and kawaihao same day; iiakena,

Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the followingday; urrlving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.
a Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, on trips

marked.
ar- - No Freight will be received after

A. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route to tho Volcano Is visHllo A good carriage road the entire e.

Kound trip tickets, co ferine allexpenses, $60.00.

Stmr. HBLENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Haruoa andkipahuln, Maui, iteturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

EST No Freight will be received after 4
r. m. on day ofuniting.

This Company will reserves the right
make changes m the time of departuto and
arrival of Its Stear.ers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any coubb-quenc-

arising therefrom.
Consigns en must be ut the Landings to

receive their freight; ihlB Company will
not hold Itself rcsponsl hie foi freight after
It tiab been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not fie responsible tot

Money or valuables' of passengers unless
placed In, the care of Pursers.

jCS Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. TfioB
failing to do so will be subject to an add!
tlonaf charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAD3 SPHE0KELS. WM. O. IBWIM.

Clans Sprecfcels & Co..

HONOLULU

Bin ftancuco, Agents. THE NEVADA
JIANK OF SAN FIUNOISCO.

I) HAW BX01IANOJE ON

SAN FHANOISCO-T- ho Novada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bauk of Loudon
Lt'd.

NEW YOllK American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank,

OHIOAGU-Merohai- itH National Bauk.
PAKIS--Compto- lr National d'Escompte de

Parli
BERLIN Dresduor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong & Shanghai BanklngCorporatlon .
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALIA- -

Jlunk of New Zealand.
VIOlOltlA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

7himic( u UcneuU Jiankiug and Fxchanqt
Hasinas.

Dopoelts ltecuived. Loans made on Ap--

tirnvptl HRnnrltv. (ntntnnrnlnl nnd Trnvnl.
era Credit Issued. Hills of Exonange
ti ught and sold.

OollnrtinnH Promptly Accounted Foi

...... ,VV i, ...... .., i it . , .... otti!.!. j. U.LU AKt'-v-l.
M&LXk iiik. ki y fM. Htwjj-o- i i... MXiSi i 4&J
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THE INDEPENDENT

IH8UK1)

ri'VKKY AFTERNOON.

fjET Telephone 841

(KxcHpt Bnmlny)

At, "Brito Hall." Konla Htroot.

SUBSCRIPTION BA.TES:

Por Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands 50

Por Yenr 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... 8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advanco.

F. J. TESTA., Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORKIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
llcsldinK lu Honolulu.

MONDAY, DEO. G. 1897.

THE SITUATION.

Tho cause for which The Inde-

pendent was established and is still
maintained is far from a lost cause.
Annexation is farther from the roach
of Mr. Dole aud his free-boot- com-

panions than it was when tho special
session of the Cougress at Washing-
ton closed in Juno last.

We have seen letters from persons
having Ihu best of facilities for
knowing the sentiments of senators
who gather to-da- y at Washington.
One of tho persons who bavti here-

tofore ineliued to the belief that the
annexation treaty would past the
Senate by a two-third- 's vote now
says that it is hardly possible, but
that it will Iio possible upon a joint
resolution; that every Southern Sen-

ator, with the exception of Morgau,
is openly against annexation

Another writer, after an interview
with Seuator Perkins, says that the
Senator is not only against annexa-

tion, but so sure of its failure that
he is arranging a modification of
tho terms of the Hawaiian treity of
reciprocity, and has assurances from
a respectable number of liis con-

freres of the Senate to agree upon a
reduction of Hawaii's benefits under
the treaty to one cent a pound upon
sugar. Senator White will work
along the same lines so far as tho
reciprocity treaty is concorned.

To drop the reciprocity treaty in
the mad scramble for that of annex-
ation is very much on a footing with
the foolishness of the dog which, in
crossing a stream on a log, dropped
the bone in his motuh for its shadow
reflected in tho stream, Any reduc-

tion of benefit! under the treaty
will work an injury to Hawaii; but
if we can retain an advantage of one
cent a pound on our sugar for five
years, the term under which reci-

procity treaties may be operative
under the Diugloy tariff, it will be
better for Hawaii than annexation.
Tho gentlemen who have built
houses on tho shores of Lake Mer-ritt- ,

aud those who have such build-ings'i- n

contemplation, will be the
most disturbed by tho ohange in the
conditions of tho reciprocity treaty,
and they can bear ii best,

The annexation treaty will fad to
secure the backing of two. thirds of
the Senate, mark our prediction, for
so far The Independent has been cor-
rect. In caso of an attempt to carry
the treaty by joint resolution the
dobnte must be open, and those op-

posed to tho treaty will malto such
a showing of the unconstitutionality
of such action, aud of the infamy of
tho measure that senators of both
political partiuB who favor annexa-
tion and who have regard for their
roputations will drop their conten-
tion aud leave Hawaii to the Hawai-inns- ,

THE PEOPLE BE D- -

The way in which the officials of
Mr. Dole's "fiinnj" little republic
conduct public business is remark
able to say tho least. Tho personal
interests of the individuals who are
pressing the buttons of tho govern-
ment machinery seem to over-
shadow tho interests of the tax-

payers iu a deplorable degree.
Thoro ought to have been no reason
for tho calling of the special torm of
tho Circuit Court which was opened
this morning. Tho murderers of
Dr. J. K. Smith should have been
tried iu duo time aud iu tho regular
course of Judiciary routine. d

a special session was called of
the Kauai Circuit Court at which a
change of vonue to the regular ses-

sion of the First Circuit was grant-
ed, The trial bore of tho murderers
occupied tho time of judgo and
jurors to tho very last day of tho
torm and in consequence a very
largo number of cases whioh justly
should have had precedenco for hear-
ing wero postponod until next torm
to tho inconvenience, expense and
general loss of litigants and Attor-
neys. Tho appropriation at the dis-

position of the Judiciary Department
is practically exhausted and it was
doubted whether the Supreme Court
would grant tho holding of a apodal
term. Whon it was realized how-ev- or

that tho murderers of Dr.
Smith could not legally bo sen-

tenced during tho November term,
a special term was immediately
ordered and opened this morning by
Judgo Perry. Quito a lengthy cal-

endar is to be dealt with and alleged
criminals, litigants, witnesses and
attorneys wero on deck this morn-
ing only too happy to avoid further
delay. But, lo and behold! the gov-
ernment was not ready to proceed
withth6 criminal cases owing to the
absence from town of tho Attorney-Gonera- l,

his deputy and the Mar-
shal who are all atteudiug Court at
Lahaiui. No one had beeu deputized
to act for tho Attorney-Genera- l and
it was necessary fur Judge Perry to
postpone the criminal cases to be
tried at thisr- term' until further
not iff, and one ninrn the supposed
criminals, their minessos and law-

yers willed aay complaining loud-
ly over the arbitrary and uuparallel-le- d

conduct of the Government.
Wo fail to wo auj' reason why tho
Attorney-Genera- l aud his deputy
should both be attending tho Laha-in- a

term of Court. Ouo of tho two
wise niHii ought certainly to be ablo
to conduct the oasos at tho terms of
the "provincial" Courts. But tho
motto of the funny little republic is
unalterably '"the people bo d d."

Tho Special Term.

At 10 o'clock this morning the
special term of the First Circuit
Court was opened by Judge Porry,
assisted by Judge Stanley. All tho
members of the Bar at present in
town wero present. Jaok Thompson
and a native chrgod with larceny
on board tho steamer Mokolii occu-
pied the dock. The Attorney-General'- s

Department was present and
by request of tho Judge "he" eont
for the Kauai murderers who shortly
after appeared in custody of Captain
Parker. On motion of Mr. Rosa tho
sentencing of Kapoa and Kaio was
deferred until tho return of their
attorney, Mr, Robertson. If ho

the men will bo
sentenced on Wednesday morning.

Judge Perry announced that all
criminal cases ou the calendar would
aland over owing to tho absence of
the Attorney-Genera- l, aud the civil
oases vt-r- e called off and dates fixed
for thotr beariug.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
appoared iu Court and objected to
tho Executive furnishing tho Judici
ary with a stenographer, stating
that the services of Mr. Marx wero i

needed in tho Foroign Ofllce. The
judge eventually agreed to pay for I

tho expenses of a stenographer, and
'the Minister retired to wrestle with

foreign rolatious.
The outlook is that the special

term may be ftuished during this
month aud u number of old oases
finally be wiped off tho calendar,

There was of course the usual
squabble among tho attorneys. When

- j ' it:1"" ' "'?" " ".&" jjiUii--, &

one wan ready for trial the other
side was not, but the judgo showed
an inclination to finish the work
without delay. In one civil case
which has been standing on tho
calendar for many months and been
continued time and time again, one
attorney asked for a further con-

tinuance until next term, giving ap
his reasons that his principal wit-

ness, who lives at Puualliu on this
island, is nearly 100 yoarB old and
very ill. The attornoy for the other
sido suggestod that under the cir-
cumstances it would bo wise to go
on with tho case at onco as it was
quite natural to oxpeot thit the sick
ceutouarian wouldn't bo in much
bettor health in February next. The
judge smolo a smile nnd suggestod
that a deposition of tho ancient wit-

ness bo taken without delay and
that the case move on,

Russian War.

Captain Parker made a raid on
ono of tho numerous Russian War
banks whioh aro infesting the water-
front and bagged 15 Hawaiians in-

cluding the banker. A number of
gamblers escaped by jumping into
the water and hiding uuder the
docks,

Thoro has been numerous com-
plaints from tho steamship com-
panies against those open air banks
which mako tho laborers loave work
to gamble. There was quite a com-
motion in thestreots whon the 15 pri-

soners wero marched to tho station
under police escort.

Socmlism

No thinking man will contradict
that associated industry is the most
powerful agent of production, nnd
that tho prinoiplo of association is
susceptible of further and beneficial
development.

Bicycle boys romomber that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and the Pahht genial shaudy
(.ho Koyal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with ouriuturohnngeablHchecks
you can take a 'turn 'amtind tho
blocks between refreshlnentR.

u

W t

4vu .

AND

PRICES ARE

STYLES

Take

...,Jf ;i 'ii

HAWAII AND JAPAN

Minister Hatch Says tho Troublo
Has Boon Smoothed Out.

Washington, Nov. 25. Hawaiian
Minister Frauds M. Hatch, who has
just arrived in tho city on his
return from Honolulu, expressed
tho opinion to-da- y that the trouble
between Japau aud Hawaii had been
smoothed out and could bo sttlod
now without difficulty.

Tho Japanese Government soomp,

howovor, to Iio disposed to have the
matter settled in as amicable a spirit
as possible.

He addod: "It is ontiroly satis-

factory to Hawaii, I should judge,
to havo the matter of the alleged
claim fur damages stated definitely.
It fixes tho limit of tho claim, if any
damages are to be allowed,

"Buforo tho claim might havo
been S2 or $2,000,000. This, it seems
to mo, places the matter in a more
tangible Bhape, aud I think the
dispostion on both sidos now is to
treat tho matter iu n friendly spirit."

The amount claimed by Japan as
damages is not exceeding $200,000.

From casks rotund, the mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to the

light.
For nature sure and scieuce true,

Conspire to brow it right.
Tho Royal and Pacific too,

Supply this porfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With chodks which change with
them

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDEBBIGNED HAVING IU3EN
JL appointed by 'ho lato Judge t). 1,
Austin, Clicuit .TiuU'O of tho ililnl Judl
olal ircitlt, as Administrator of the Estate
of Kaholn.uhl lie), of Honckun, Hnmu-l-o

a, Island of Hawaii, deceased, on
Oct' ibor 27th, A D. 1800, theiefore, notice
Is horeby givon to nil persons having at y
claims nguln-- t the talil Katuto t present
tho same, duly authenticated within M
months from Jute, to thu uuderslgnoil at
his place of residence on Knaklnl Street,
ilono ill n, Uuhu, or to J K KuhouUano,
Attorney of snnl Es'ato, at his law olhco,
on Kauhmuanu Street otherwise they w ll
bo forover barred, aud all those Indebted
to the Said Estate tiro requeued lo ninke
immediate payment ol the samo to tho
said undcisigncil nt his said place of res-
ide eo or 10 said J. K. Kahuokano, at his
suid Law Ollku.

J K. KUXAMANO,
Administrator of the hta enf Iviilioloknhi.

Honolulu, NuV.'J2 1M)7. 740-- 5t oaw
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Honolulu, Dec. J, 18U7

When You Rustei Us

in tho buttle of the stoveb and
ranges, you about cleared us
out of our stock, so wo had
to take a breath and re-

plenish our bupplies. We arc
now ready for you tigain with
all that ou require. We

especially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has won its wy into the affec-

tions of all by its superior
metit8 of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility.
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one
f. r the manipulation of the
wicks.

"We call attention also to

our ST BEL RANGES es-

pecially No. 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands. Then we have a
very upcI'uI little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invaliuble. Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PAN&Y STOVE that has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall be only too pleahed
to show them to you.

IV hwM Harwate Co., .

2Gd Koit --J'P.tKiiT.
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I.OOAX. AND GENERAL NEWS

Australia

Bind coticort nt Emma Squaro
this evening.

"Mon and Woiniui" at tho Opera
House

Brnro Cartwright is oxpected by
tho Olty of Peking.

The merry-go-roun- d opened up
on Saturday with a section of tho
llawaiiau hand as musicians.

Oyolomero ro opens on Jauuary 22
with a number of Coast riders to bo
brought horn by C, S. Desky who
leaves by the Moana.

Among the Rio's departing
were a largo number of

Ohinoso bound to enjoy thoir Now
Yoar's day at home.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l, the Mar-ah- al

and attorney Robertson are ox- -
pucted to roturn to town in tho
Mauna Loa due hero '

afternoon.

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buv it so cheap, tho
Underwear that N S. Sachs is sell-
ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guaranteed.

Detoolive Ka.tpn, who has been
investigating tho recent murder of a
Chinese woman on Maui has arrest-
ed a Hawaiian who, says our corres-
pondent, has made a full eonfession.

Tho ovor welcome Friend is again
on our dok, while not agreeing with
its politics it is pleasant to note that
brother Soreuo E. Bishop invariably
produces au interesting number of
his monthlies.

Mrs. 0. H. Reeves, a young Ha-
waiian lady, died yesterday. The
deceased was a niece of Miss Lucy
Peabody and was married less than
a year ago to Carlos Reeves, au em-
ployee of the Telephone Co., who
has the sympathy of all in his sad
bereavement. The funeral takes
place this afternoon from St. An-

drew's Cathedral.

Tho Hawaiian S. S. Aztec, Captain
Oattarinioh, from Mororan, Japan,
with liOOO tons of coal, arrived in
port yesterday after 16 dayB voyage.
The weather was b'd nfarly all the
way. Strong N. E. winds and a
heavy sea with the decks awash a
greater part of the time. She
brought 2500 tons of coal for Haok-fol- d

& Co. but no passengers. She
is hen to obtain a Hawaiian regis
try and then bound to Sau b'rau-cNr- o.

Sunday Piisaongers.

From Hawaii and Maui, per atmr
Nooau, Deo 5 Mrs H Olevelaud and
8 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Waialoale,
Deo fi Miss Helen Bertlomaun,
Brother Bertram, Brother Phillips
and 0 deck.

From Kauai ports, per stmr W. G.
Hall, Dei! 5 W H Rice and wife,
C A Graham, Miss L Harrison, V
Knudaen, R V Hnrmillou, Captain
Spurgou, Misn M S Kuudson, R
Wallace, Chiug Hoy, H D Wishard,
wif and ol.ild, S Lessor, P F Hofer
ami wife, W iMairiet, J P Cooke and
42 deok.

From Maui ports, per stmr Clau-diu- e,

Deo 5- -G P Wilder, W E Wall,
H P Baldwin, Miss A Reu.er, Miss
Viola Monroe, Capt Blubm, 0 B
Dwight, E R Hendry, Mrs Makaooe
Caaepa- - Miss Hannah Kaaopa, Mrs
A Barnes, G T Robinson and wife,
J T Baker, W 1 Robinson aud wife,
Mrs Ferreira, Misses Brown, J J
Drummoud, W J Allencastre, P
McLhuo and 3G deck.

Tho Kaumakapili Concert.

Tho concert ' at Kaumakapili
Ohuroh on Saturday evening was

a most successful ono musically, but
the evening hud beon unfortunately
solooted, as thoro wore several other
attractions on hand sufficiently in-

teresting to militate against a very
large attendance so that probably
there wore not more than 150 per-

sons in the audienco proper.
Tho chorus of "Lei Poui Moi" by

tho Emerald Gloo Club was excep-

tionally finely rendered and tho
choruses of the Kawaih-u- i Gleo Club
weto also especially good.

To Blockade Constantinople.

London, Nov. 28. Tho Rome
of tho Daily Chronicle

says: Tho report is confirmed that
the powers have decided to block-

ade Constantinople in case Turkey

refuses to withdraw her troops from

Crete and to accept a Europoan
Governor of tho island. '

Dlod.

Rbevus In this city, December f,
1897i Mrs. Onas, II. Reeves, a native
of theso Islands, aged 21 years.

AT THE OAXHBDUAIi

Tho Gorvico of tho United Gongro-gatton- o

of St. Andrew's With
Choral Melody

After last evening's combined ser-vie- o

at St. Audrow's Cathedral a
worshipper at that church must al-

most wish that tho ovoning norvico
should henceforth be composed of
both congregations.

Tho choir of fifty voices with tho
crowded church gave to the service
a moro dovotional and spontaneous
uharaoter than has beon hoard in
tho sacred odiGco for many a long
day. It oucouraged tho congrega
tion to join in tho melodies of tho
familiar hymns aud gavo an im-

pulsive and hearty tone to tho wor-

ship making it moro congregational
in its result.

The officiants were thoRovs. Us
borne, Kitcat, Mackintosh, Byrdo
and Thomkins, whilo tho Revs. Davis
and Judd wore in clerical robes.
Tho service was beautifully intoned
by Rev. V. H Kitcat and Wray Tay-

lor presided at tho organ with moro
than usual ability giving tho choir
overy assistance and rendering them
confident of their well-traine- d

powers.
Tho sermon was preached by tho

Rov. Thomkins, who selected as his
themo the widow's mito and the
necossity of personal sacrifice iu
religion aud not the mere contribut-
ing from one's superabundance.
His language was plain and simple
but well chosen and touchingly
eloquent. His delivery was clear,
distinct and remarkably pleasing.

The offortory was for tho Diocesan
Fund of the district but unfortuna-

tely1 was uot as large as at last
year's gathering; it only amounting
to, in coin, 06.70. This may be ac-

counted for somewhat by the fact
that there wore a number of
strangers from other churohts in
the congregation, who having en
joyed the musical services and the
sermon left before tho "plate" came
round. Perhaps it will be wiser for
tho church authorities to ado
practice of a neighboring congrega
tion and to send tho bag around in
the middle of tho service on another
occasion.

Oh! the Happy HuntorB

Two of our leading Bports left for
Waimanalo, iu tho Ewa district, on
tho train last Saturday to shoot
ducks, which they had heard wore
ploutiful. They noro armed with
enormous bags for tho game, besides
guns, dogs, buhaoh powder ($1.00

worth) and etcoteras, The "boss"
of tho laud where tho duoks wore to
be slaughtered had kindly permit-
ted them to uso a shed in his cattle
pen ns a rosting place. The boys,

were happy in anticipation of the
expected envious remarks of the
other sports who didu't got a feather
last week on the "other" side, whon
tho result of their shoot should be
announcod.

Whon they arrived at their destin-
ation they made a thotough inspec-

tion of the surrouuding country
(and tho bottled etceteras), leaving
tho bags and tho buhaoh powdor at
tho shod. They hadn't gone far be- -

foro thoy woro confronted with tho
wild cattlo, lor which the pou is
used, aud whioh adopted u rather
hostile attitudo. Ono spooially an-

noyed calf mado a break for ono of
our happy hunters, and iu apito of
rhoumatism and corpulence ho was
soon perohod in one of tho few trees
siill loft in tho pen. Tho calf looked
disgusted, gave up his victim, and
tho two sports retired safely to the
shod whore, to thoir horror, tney
found that tho millions of mosqui-

toes whioh have possession of tho
pond, had chewed up all tho buhash
powdor. Tho etceteras were there,
and tho boys tried to tako a nap,
hanging ovor tho rafters and making
themselves comfortable iudeed.
Thoro was no fear of oversleeping
themselves, aud thoy wore at tho
pond at tho proper time ready for
tho ducks.

Two happy (?) huntors, who look-

ed as if they had recently passed
through a small-po- x hospital, re-

turned yefctorday with four )

duoke. Try ogaiu, boys,

THE ORMGrSIDE JIEOEPTJON.

A Oharming Farewell to Departing
FrlondB

The ''at home" givou by Mr. Theo.
H. Davies at Craigsido on Saturday
afternoon to meet Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rain Walker was ono of the great
social ovonts of tho year.

Tho invitations issued numbered
some five hundred, and all who
are entitled to recognition in Hono-

lulu society, Cabinet officers, judges
diplomatic and consular officials,
naval and military officers, Hon. A.

S. Oleghorn and Princess Kaiulnni
and party and the innumerable
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rain
Walker wore gathered together to
wish thorn aloha and God speed on
tho ovo of their approaching de-

parture for a long sojorn in thoir
native land whore will fellow them
tho best wishes of all.

It was a most charming aud hos
pitable roception and the host and
his friends made all feel heartily at
homo iu tho truest sense of tho word.

Capt. H. Bergor and his military
band rondered tho following pro-

gram in addition to extra numbers:
1 March "El Capitan" Sousa
2 Overture "Festival" Flotow
8 Seleotiou-"Her- ald Angols"...

Byor
1 Waltz-"Gol- den Shower"

Waldteufol
5 Gavotte "Princess May"

Kattoun
G Grand Patriotic Fantasia

"Diamond Jubilee" Kappey
At F o'clock, dance, "Sir Roger fie

Covorly," in tho reception room.
7 Diamond Jubilee Hymn "O

King of Kings".... Sir A, Sullivan
"God Save the Queen."

"Auld Lang Syne."
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Doos Your Baby I.ovo You?

Of course ho does. Why shouldn't
he? I always order "Rainier Beer"
and such good boer always conduces
good qualities. Tho Phono No. is
283.

THE
Frawley Company

From the Columbia Theatre, San
Franchjco, Cnl.

TO-NIG- HT
TO-NIGH- T

Last Performance of the Series.

Belasco and. Do Millo's Powerful
Drama,

ft

TOMORROW NIGHT!

Grand Farewell Souvenir
Performance!

Last Season's Great Success

"The Lost Paradise"

Every Lady attending will be pro-suute- d

with a handsome souvenir.

Reduction la Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut in Prices that is

uow takiug placo among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ouo
better, we iuvito the atteution of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
aud inspect Our Stock of ,

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo meau business and will as wo

have always boou, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers iu tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THKM AhU

Telephone 210. Free delivery twice dally

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia. la.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Fixo Insurance Company In tho "United State?.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859, .... Capital $5,000,00b.
Tnsuranco effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, aud Merchandise

&" For loweBt rates apply to

13.. LOSE
Gonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO. LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS

V .A. O .XT XT 3VC O
The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

W. W. liIHOND CO.'S

PWG00DS0PBN1NG

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

We will have on exhibition an elo--

gant assortment in our line, com-

prising Whiting Manufacturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Meridau and Dorfliuger's Cut

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian, Gor- -

mau and French Art Pottery Special

ties. Wedgewnod, Japanese i mil a- -

tions of various celebrated Potter

ies, Banquet and Piano Lampr, aud

other goods in demand at t his season.

Everything is juarktd in plain

sight.

All of our good have not yet ar- -

rived, but iu a fow days they will fill

up the space loft for them.

Wo will keep opeu evenings until

Christmas, commencing Saturday,

December 18th. Our reputation for

courtesy injures you a pleasant t imo

if you have au eyn for the beautiful.

I. W. D1M0ND & CO,

Von Troll Rlnnk

AND WRENCHES,

X Xj 13,

LAWN

Glgse,

J. T. Waterfcouse.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what wo

can do in this line. !Now that

Christmas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christinas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olivi'S, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, bpiccs,

mineo meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QUETCN RTR.13UST.
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot o( tlia Finest

Musical Instrumeatb.
Autohnrpo, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a new Invoice of the Colcbrntcd

Westernioyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured lor the tropica

climate, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMkNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General lerokndlse.

Also the choicest Kuropeun and A mod- -

Beers, Ale, Wises & Liquors
AT MOST REASOHADLE mtCES.
Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGEU & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Stroots.

T. B. HURRAY
:!21 & 323 King Street.

i l.e landing . ,

Carnage and

tyagnn lanufactnrer.
. ALL MATERIALS OH HAND , .

Will iui"Mi everything oatsldo steam
i i h ind boilers.

1 i Shooing a Specialty.

I'KLKPHONK C72.

I n il'iNF h07. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

c&magfl Manufactory,
128 fc 130 Fort 8treot.

' 'ax'E'iage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

" vmnhiDg in all Its Branches

from the othr Islands in Building,
I " mining, Painting, Ktc,, Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. VJ WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

.1 Wallib, - Mahakrb.

Wholesale and
lletall . . .

STT'TOHHSFtS
AND

Navy Contra otors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicauv ,m now bo
proourod in such quantities as

upon leaviug orders with

H. E. Mclntvrc s Bro.
c

397-- t'

THE "ARLINGTON"
yv JTawiily KCotol.

T. KBOTJBE, - - - Prop.

Per Day ,...?3.uu

SHlOiAli MONTH IjV RAl'Kfe.

I'D8 Hunt of Attendance, tli H "'. itriMrimi
irtl IS. Il - .1 r I,

wMil IllWI 11 w uu.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOL
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

Snn Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U H A.

NEWELL, UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cnno Shredder").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

IURDON IKON .t LOCOMOTIVE
WOUK8.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Iiwln President i; Manager
Clans Sprockols nt

W. M. Giflard Secretary it Treasurer
rhco. 0. Porter.... Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AND

Commsssion Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran Frnnntnoo. C.nl.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoynncing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinr and All Business

Mattors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offloo, Honnkaa. Hnmnknn, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth uml air, ami tea and sl.y,
With breaker's tuny, ghe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Cnr- s pass tho door.
Ladle and children specially raros (or.

Businosa Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Otilco 1i Konla Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Survetor and Real Estate Agent.

Ottlcu: Bethel Btreot, ovor tho Now
230 Modol ltestanrant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu,

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kiiahiimuim Street, Honolulu.
11 i

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Drown, Manager.

u m.I vn lUraliunt Btt Unnnlnlll W. T

AMiEN 1& ROBINSON,

Dealkrh in Lumber and Coal and
BiTtLDiKo Materials or

Ar,t Kinds.

i ,.. .111.4) ii,(ii)iii

(.Oontinued from 1st page.)

wi'nto that it was "equally romark-abl- o

for tbo brevity and tho exact-
ness of its toxt and for its imstorly
display of the fundamental princi-
ples of civil and religious librty"
(2 Story ou the Constitution (Fourth
Edition) Section 1818, p. 191)

That ordiunueo, which is among
tho most famous recorded pieces of
legislation, provided for tho erection
of States, in all respects correspond
ing to the original thirteen. In sub-
sequent acquisitions of territory, by
purchase or otherwise, its provisions
have been rigidly followed. They
were substantially incorporated into
the Treaty of Guadeloupe Hidtdgo.
Undor the guarantees and on this
applied interpretation of the Pre-
amble of the Federal Constitution,
and of Article 4, Section 8 of that
instrument, tho Middlo and West-
ern States, to the vorgo of the Paci-
fic, havo beon added to tho Union,
and no territory has ovor been ac-

quired or politically united to tho
country except for tho purposo of
being converted ito American States.

Tho sole power of admitting
States into tho Union has been vest-
ed in Congress by the section of tho
constitution above mentioned, and,
as has been observed by a great
writer on the constitution, "no State
once admitted to tho Union can
ever bo deprived of its equal suffrage
in tho (Senate, without its consent."
If this be true, as it is, aud if it bo
also truo that, in tho acquisition of
territory, tho treaty making powor
is restricted to such territory as can
be converted into State?, then, un-

less foreign territory, with foroign
populations, and especially when
composed of eorvilo races, is fit
material for tho orection of States
such as those now composing tbo
Federal Union, tho proposed annex-
ation of Hawaii is unconstitutional.

I havo not tho time, nor has Tho
Call tho space, to amplify mid il-

lustrate this argument, as may ho
done in tho Senate. But, before 1

end this communication, let mo fur-

nish a few extracts from pertinent
authorities, which pass upon ilu
question.

peaking of Articlo IV, Section 3
of the Federal Constitution John
W. Burgess, professor in Columbia
College, "ays (volume 11 of his "Po-
litical Science and Comparative
Constitutional Law," pp, 161, 162):
"The languages of the principal
paragraph of lhischuFe is not well
chosen. Tt appears to cjufor upon
Congress the power to connect
foreign States with this Union ly an
act of legislation. Nothing of this
sort was intouded by the framors "

And, says tho same author in tho
same work (p. 107), "while there is
uo express limitation on tho power
of the President as to the scope or
the terms of tho treaties which he
may make, yef this authority is sub-
ject to cetain restrictions necessarily
implied from various parts of tho
constitution. Thoro is an implied
limitation which would prevent the
political department from entering
into auy stipulation calculated to
obango tho character of tho goyoru-mon- t,

or to do that which could
only be done by the constitution-makin- g

ptfwer, or which would bo
inconsistent with tho nature and
structure of the Government or tho
objects forwhioh it was formed."

The same author, like many
others, donouuees tho acquisition of
Texas, by joint resolution, iu 1845,
though it was a part of this con-

tinent, as unconstitutional, aud
Gaorgo Tickuor Curtis, iu his "Con-

stitutional History of tho United
States" tvnlume 11, p. 257), spoaks
of that annexation as having
"brought a foreign slave-holdin- g re-

public into tho Union."
Referring to the territories in his

work on "Constitutional Law"
(Socoud Edition, p. 20), Mr. Black
uses this language: "It may be said
that they are held iu tutelage by the
General Government, that thoir ter-

ritorial conditiou is transitory, and
that thoir system of government is
temporary and provisional only.
For it is always understood that the
people of a territory aro dostined to
create nnd maintain a State Govern-rue- ut

as soon as, In tho judgment of

Congress, they aro proparod there-
fore and bo admitted to tho Union
on an equality with tho older
Statos."

Those extracts aro gathered up
and applied in tho following pass-
age from ono of tho lectures dollvor-o- d

between 1893 and 1896 before tho
graduato students of the Johns
Ilopkins Univorsity by James
Schoulor, a noted professor of law
and author of the "History of tho
United States Under the Constitu-
tion:"

"Under our present Constitution
tho discretion to admit now States
is lodged uurosetvedly in Congress,
like ordinary legislation, and ever
since tho Louisiana purchase of 1803

that discretion, which had clearly
comprised tho original territorial
area of the United States westward
to the Mississippi, has boon repeat-
edly extonded iu practico so ns to
comprehond without constitutional
chaugo whatover adjacent foroign
territory on this continent betweon
tho two oceans may be acquired at
auy time by war or peaceful pur-
chase. Both as to policy and con-

stitutional right, so vast and un-

reserved a power to Congress, or to
the treaty-makin- g department, with-

out limit of popular referendum,
constitutional amendment or un-

usual constraint whatever, to change
the wholo scope and character of
this Uuiou by tho incorporation of
foreign soil and foreign populations
of rncps, is worth challenging on
every now occasion; for it is a power
pregnant with the gravest dangers,
such as debauched and finally de-

stroyed tho Roman Empire. This
confederated system of ours recog-
nizes no permanent political condi-
tion anywhere but that of
States."

Theso citations express tho accur-
ate constitutional doctrine, and
could be enforced by cases and by
extracts from the messages of our
Presidents, from the opinions of tbo
Attorneys-Genera- l, and from many
documents in I he archives of the
Government.

1 close by adopting tho words of
on of your contemporaries, when it
says that "the United States has no
cause whatever to interfere in Asiatic
politics. It has quite enough to do
to keep European hands off tho two
Americas without trying to burden
itself with a similar obligation in
tho far East."

Henry E. Hiuuton.

BUSINESS LOO ALB.

Ladis Drawers, exceptional valuo
for 50 cunts, at Sachs.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents per month.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office

Join our Suit Club, $1 por wook
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street.

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
SI Night Gown is a wondor at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies.
Muslin Undorwear this week atN. S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its flno
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it
aro obtaiuablo at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androvv Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest boor in town. It is on tap nt
tho Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofreshing tonic
by all couoisseurs.

Tho favorito bevorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky aud
Sohwoppe's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, nlways up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-ch- or

Saloon, whore Seattlo Boer is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers ou all
sporting events can be had, freo of
charge from tho athlotio managor of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favdrito has become tho
favorito resort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beors, Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of Bpeoial valuo to sportsmen
during tho gamo season, as they
causo a stoady aim and straight
shooting.

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come lung distances to buy at

the

IPalaina Grocery
REASON I Ucd.iuco one cusUmior tolls

another how inueh tlioy havo sayed by
dealing lit this ilvo and lot lWe tntabllch-mon- t.

REASON the saving from
thoir grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houso rent.

11 you don't believe what our customer
say just givo us a call and be convinced.

Hay and Grain
HARRY CANON,

Palatnn Grocery.
TEL. 7ftS Onpfil Hallway Depot

BTnee Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort St., near King.

Building Lots,

houses and lots, and

Lands Fob SALE

Parties wlshinc to disnose ol thsir
PrniwrHnM. nr Invlfprl tt on on Tin.

n
Mercnants Mmif

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Comer King ana Nuuanu Btreots.

Ghoico Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

Kter- - TELEPHONE! 401.

HAWAII TMILOA

Photographic Studio
(J'ATK . 1IOIITIO.)

No. 2.', Beretanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Blook.)

Is prepared to do Flrit-clas- s Photo-graphl- o

work In tho Litest B'yles with
NoHtness mid DUputoli. Tim only ground
llnor Art (Jillery and Studio on tho B

Corrert Likcneis and Good Views
Taken.

None hut experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA &McOANDLE8S.
(j'HMf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIRSX-OIiAS- S WORK ONIJT.

WW Ijiv TtnllrHne. Wnrt Rr if

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Frosh Ice Oh am inado of tho Best Wood-law- n
Cream in nil Flavors.

The Finest Uonie-mad- o Confectionery,
(180-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hna remold Jils Plumbing Bnslnesn from

King Btreet to the premises on

Hotel Street
Pfmnerlyocoapled by "Wnvwnnr,'rt.ii.;

jU&Jb Af wt. L. ..,,&' ,.,. 41 u. 1 1?& i&. m MMto uAllli si W i W lilAii -
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